MEMORANDUM

RODENT TRANSFER PROCEDURES
This information is for shipping animals to and from external sources

EXPORT PROCEDURES

To begin a rodent transfer to an external institution/collaborator please do the following:

1) Submit an electronic Emory Rodent Export Request form to initiate a request (click link). If you have difficulty, contact the transfer team at the email link to the left.

2) A member of the DAR transfer team will contact you to coordinate the shipment and supporting documents will be provided/requested accordingly.

3) Rodent colony health reports may also be requested via the clipboard link to the left.

4) Facility description details can be accessed via the link to the left

IMPORT PROCEDURES

To begin a rodent transfer from an external institution/collaborator please do the following:

1) Submit an electronic Emory Rodent Import Request form to initiate a request (click link). If you have difficulty, contact the transfer team at the email link to the left.

2) A member of the DAR transfer team will contact you to coordinate the shipment and supporting documents will be provided/requested accordingly.

Full Email Address: SOMDAR-Transfers@mscloud.emory.net